Documenting end of life decisions in residential aged care facilities in South Australia.
This research examined the provision of palliative care for residents with a non-cancer diagnosis including the use of advance directives and advance care planning as part of palliative care policies in residential aged care facilities in South Australia. There are no guidelines for recording residents' wishes if they are no longer competent. Stage 1 involved a survey of 90 randomly selected aged care facilities. Stage 2 involved case studies of 69 residents, appropriate for palliative care, from 17 facilities and interviews with 15 directors of care. Most residential aged care facilities used forms to record residents' wishes about end of life care, but there was little consistency. Some had no palliative care policy and few facilities required a formal advance directive. Not all residents had formally appointed a proxy. Residential aged care facilities should be required to develop and implement a palliative care policy acknowledging the Accreditation Standards and State legislation and including a simple tool for advance care planning. Case conferencing could assist in discussing and documenting the resident's wishes. Public education is essential to increase community and professional awareness in order to promote empowerment for the increasing number of older people who will die in residential aged care facilities.